“Our experts mean business”

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Monaco, 29 June 2015

BOUTSEN AVIATION (博赛航空)宣布新销售成员
TIMOTHEE MARCIE (马天明)的加入
BOUTSEN AVIATION ANNOUNCES TIMOTHEE MARCIE AS NEW SALESMAN
自1997年初建至今博赛航空已在全球范围内极为成
功的销售了共305架全新或二手飞机，这在过去的14
个月内一直保持着惊人的销售记录。其中包括成功售
出达索猎鹰7X给一中国买家并协调其公司的指数增
长级这一纪录。就此，博赛航空近期任命新入销售成
员：Timothée Marcie (马天明)！

Boasting a total of 305 aircraft sales of the world’s finest new and preowned aircraft since its inception in 1997, BOUTSEN AVIATION has seen
an impressive track record of sales in the past 14 months. This includes the
sale of a Dassault Falcon 7X to a buyer in China and to accommodate the
company’s exponential growth, BOUTSEN AVIATION recently appointed
new salesman, Timothée Marcie.

马先生曾任达索公司中国北方北京区及东部上海区的
猎鹰系列全新飞行器的销售。他成功地将达索公司在
这些地区2010年仅有的3架在运行飞机的记录，突飞
猛进至2014年的30架以上！

Timothée joins from Dassault Falcon Jet where he was responsible for
new aircraft sales for Northern China out of Beijing and Eastern China
out of Shanghai. He successfully participated in the soaring development
of Dassault Falcon in this region, where, in 2010 there were only three
Falcons in operation, to more than 30 aircraft at the start of 2014.

马先生精通英、法、中三门语言，从2005年至今，
他从其大部分在中国航空航天业的职业生涯中，获得
了无可挑剔的业务发展及销售技巧，现今极力协同由
摩纳哥的Dominique Trinquet和Mathieu Pezin以
及迪拜的Karim Hijazi组成的销售团队。与他的同仁
一样，马先生也持有美国联邦航空局的私人飞行员执
照。
“我们非常欢迎Timothée的加入，”博赛航空的创始
人及主席Thierry Boutsen (蒂埃里博赛)说：“他在
中国市场商务飞机销售的深入的知识和经验，将进一
步提升博赛航空航空的专业度，并进一步满足全球范
围内客户的需求。

Fluent in English, French and Chinese, matched with impeccable business
development and sales skills gained throughout his professional career
mostly spent within the Chinese aerospace industry since 2005, Timothée
joins forces with the existing sales team made up of Dominique Trinquet
and Mathieu Pezin in Monaco along with Karim Hijazi in Dubai. Like his
peers, Timothée holds a pilot certificate.
“We are delighted to welcome Timothée on board” says Thierry Boutsen,
Founder and Chairman of BOUTSEN AVIATION. “His in-depth knowledge
and experience in business aircraft sales in the Chinese market is an asset
that will further enhance BOUTSEN AVIATION’s expertise and further
meet our client’s needs on a worldwide scale.”

博赛航空是由前F1赛车手Thierry
Boutsen一手创
办，他秉承严格的道德规范，并对商业，法律，技术
和行政都有着广博地、严谨地要求。因此，博赛航空
势必成为商务喷气式飞机市场上最有经验最有激情的
券商之一！

BOUTSEN AVIATION is certainly one of the most experienced and
passionate brokerage firms in the business jets market. Working with
irreproachable ethics, the Monaco company that was founded by former
Formula 1 driver, Thierry Boutsen, has acquired a vast and unquestionable
knowledge of the commercial, legal, technical and administrative sides of
international transactions.

专利由摩纳哥宫官方提供，博赛航空为能够给有见识
的客户提供第一时间的服务而骄傲。

Patented Official Supplier of the Palace of Monaco, BOUTSEN AVIATION
is proud to deliver the most efficient results to its discerning clientele.
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